
Here We Grow...With A New Executive
Director

By Brianne Hansen

There have been many times when the New Beginnings’ ministry itself experienced a new
start. This month marks a new beginning as I move on from my position as Executive
Director to pursue other opportunities. Carmelita Aufdemberge (pictured above, right),
has taken over this position after serving as Case Manager for one year. As Carmelita
moves into her new role she says, “I have loved my job as the Case Manager for New
Beginnings, but I am excited to transition into the Executive Director position as well. As
the new Executive Director, I plan to help New Beginnings expand so that we can reach
more single mothers and their children. I plan to help increase resources and funding for
the residents and the organization. I am most excited to see how God will continue to use
me to further our mission and spread the Gospel!”

We are excited for what these new changes will mean for the ministry – and for the
mothers and babies that we serve. The past five years have served as a new beginning
for me as well. I have felt so blessed to serve the mothers and their babies. What a
blessing this journey has been! We have seen some big changes in the past five years,
and I am excited to see where Carmelita will take New Beginnings next. Sharing the
Gospel with our moms was by far the greatest reward. This is a bitter-sweet farewell! I
wish everyone so many blessings. You all do so much for the moms and children, and I
know you will continue to do God’s work with outstanding compassion, love, and a fervor
for spreading the word of Christ. From the bottom of my heart, thank you for all you do!

Brianne Hansen served as New Beginnings’ Executive Director from August 2014 to October
2019
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Wine Event Success!
Our annual Wine & Dine took place on September 12 at Davian’s in Menomonee Falls,
and it was a huge success! We raised over $8,000 with all of our expenses covered.
Thank you to everyone who attended, donated, and volunteered. It was a great event
filled with delicious food and wine, a stellar silent auction, wine pull, and a raffle. Make
sure to save the date for next year: Thursday, September 10, 2020. The event will take
place at Davian’s once again from 6:00-8:00pm. 

You Shop. Amazon Gives.
You can support our ministry while you shop! When you sign up for Amazon Smile by
clicking the logo below, a portion of your Amazon purchases will go to the mothers and
babies we serve! Simply click the Amazon Smile logo below to begin. Thank you for your
support!

Needs List
Gift Cards (Amazon, Walmart, Target)
Diapers (all sizes)
Baby Wipes
13-Gallon Trash Bags
Baby Bottles
Standard-Sized Bed Pillows

View the complete list here  | Target Registry | Amazon Wish List
Please mail large packages to the home address: 9215 W. Wisconsin Ave, Milwaukee,
WI 53226

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/84-1215090
https://www.target.com/p/baby-wipes-refill-pack-unscented-800ct-up-up-153/-/A-14893053
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=13+gallon+trash+bags&crid=SD7WD92LAIMT&sprefix=13+gall%2Caps%2C160&ref=nb_sb_ss_i_1_7
https://www.target.com/p/playtex-baby-ventaire-complete-tummy-comfort-gift-set/-/A-50477543?lnk=reg_items_view%C2%AEMode=REGST%C2%AEistryId=jaZkGwVm35w7yaaDBhmZ1g%C2%AEistryType=baby&itemLineNum=572&backLinkName=my registry&backLinkUrl=%2Fgift-registry%2Fmyitems%3FregistryId%3DjaZkGwVm35w7yaaDBhmZ1g%26type%3DBABY%26itemSequenceIdFocus%3D580%26lnk%3Dreg_mode_pdp&pageFrom=myitems
https://www.amazon.com/Beckham-Hotel-Collection-Pillow-2-Pack/dp/B01LYNW421/ref=sr_1_4?keywords=pillows&qid=1571238525&sr=8-4
https://www.homeformothers.com/wish-list.html
http://tgt.gifts/jaZkGwVm35w7yaaDBhmZ1g
https://www.amazon.com/baby-reg/new-beginnings---august-2018-milwaukee/1UTI5YARINRO1


Thank you for your generous donations!

Joyful Giving!

Our Change for Life program incorporates themes for each giving season, and our
theme for December is “Joyful Giving.” The program is simple to organize at your church

or workplace! Learn more by emailing Christina at christinap@ homeformothers.com.
Consider sharing the love with mothers and babies by giving JOYFULLY! So far this year
our Change for Life program raised over $50,000! We are hoping to do even better next

year. Please consider participating in this fun, simple, and life-changing project!

DONATE

Carmelita Aufdemberge
Executive Director
New Beginnings- A Home For Mothers

carmelitaa@homeformothers.com
Toll Free (800) 720-6667

https://donorbox.org/onetime-donation
mailto:brianneh@homeformothers.com


Connect with us
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